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Homecoming - This Weeiend
LINDA WISE PAULETTE KALUZNE
FRIDAY • FEBRUARY 5th:
12iGO '.M. . Homec:omintI ~ Crowned
Student Center
8':00 P.M•• Free Conc.t
Melli and La_"
MBA'· fURUARY 7ft:
TODAy. THURSDAY: Ho;"'ming <h.een EIeation' AU lla'( Student Center
FNe In tile
JenldtlS Auditorium
SATURDAY·
FEBRUARY 6th:
1D:1lO A.M.Homecoming !'olnIIlIe
Tnoditional Downtown
Parade Route
FRANCINE WIMBISH
JULIA OYER
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Check-Point Pros .. Cons
Well, the CHECK-POINT
System in the library has been
m operation for two weeks.,
'11Iere's 0081 student comment-
some positive and some
negative. However,most of this
has come from people who did
DOl mow all the factors that
necessitated installing tbis
syslem. After talking with Dr.
Brewer, chairman of tbe Self-
Siudy Committee on the
Library; Mrs. Regina Yoast,
head librarian; and Mr.
Prosser, assistant ComptroUer,
Ibis editor learned some of the
advantages of the ateckpoint
system to Armstrong.
The major reason for some
type of book inspection routine
is that too much material is
being lost from the library. An
inventory after last - summer
quarter indicated that 587 books
were missing. Cost of replacing
these books (if aU can be
replacedl will be in excess of
S88OO. This loss comes at a
particularly bad time, for right
now, tbe Collegeis involved in a
comprehsensive Self-Study
program. This program will
determine whether or not Ann-
strong maintains its "ae-
credited" status. Three years
ago a similar study was done at
Annstrong. One of the wesk
areas was found to be the
Library collection. However, it
was shown that this was
because Armstrong had just
become a 4year institution but,
It had been ,acquiring: books at
an above average rate. Ann-
strong was accredited at that
time, with the understanding
that it would continue its
preaent rate of book purchases.
However, the present rate of
book losses wasn't anticipated.
Gene WalelS,Valerie Taner, Dr. Ashmore at SUSGA
SUSGA Convention Highlights
Armstrong State CoU~ge College Campus" <Rod Beginning at 9:30 Saturda
hosted Ihe annual slate-wide Meadows, Georgia Soutbern l morning, more discussions tooi
conference of tbe Southern and "Creative and Performing place, including "Apatby"
UmversllIe~ Student Govern- Arts" (Lindy Mar(in, Dean of (Larry Tyree, Indiana
ment Association attbe Desoto- Students, Samford University). University) "Political A tiHilton Friday and Saturday, . ,c Ions
January 29tb and 30th. There . Having absorbed a~ the good
were approximately 100 Ideas and suggestions they
delegales from nineteen could hold, the ,delegates
colleges and universities, from reached the ~lrates House at
Georgia State University to 6:00 ~.m. ~n time thanks 10Mr.
Floyd Junior CoUege. Buck s artistic map, to partake
ASC delegates included of good food and Hostess~lty
Louise Browne Pamela Burke charm. Roger Gramling,
Billy Butler Unda Cubbege' President of SUSGA, from
Mildred Deai, Kay Hardy, Carl Pfeiffer. College . in
Kinsey, and Joe Smith. Joe Mls.enheIrner, North Carolina,
BUCk, Director of Student spofke .on the neeessny for hard
Activities, scurried around co- work In student government.
ordinating the conference, and An entertainment showcase,
Bob Ritchie look official to which all participants in
photographs as his name tag student government were in-
indicaled. vited, was scheduled from 8:00
Francine Wimbish, Georgia to 12:00 p.m, Mouse and the
State Chairman, conducted the Boys, The Seventh Circle, The
business meeting at 1:00 p.m, Georgia Prophets, and The
Friday after a buffet luncheon. Swinging Medallions each
From I :30 to .4 :30 delegales donated an hour of their time in
attended discussion groups on hopes that the member schools
subjects ranging from "Student will hire them for their own
Government Services" (Quinn activities. ASC delegates left
Hudson, Georgia State) to with some ideas of their own for
"Relationships within the dances next quarter.LETTERS TO
Dear Editor,
SInce coming to ASC in 1967I
have participated in many
adlvities and witnessed many
firat. At this time I am v","y
happy to bea part ofof a first at
ASC--a winning Basketball
Team. There have been many
outstanding athletes who have
played on the ASC hardwoods
but none to compare with the
superior quality I have wit-
nessed lhis year. Steve HoUand
is probably the finest player
ASC has ever seen not to
discount the accurate shooting
~ David Rich and the out-
slanding defensive ability
performed by Larry Burke.
These are the seniors on the
squad who are competing in
lheir last season as a Pirate.
There wiU be plenty of talent
returning next year with lHJ
Brad Becker; 6-4 Roberl
Bradley; 6-3Charlie Clarke; 6-2
Frank Durkin; 6-5 Ron Han-
cock; 6-6 Tom Jenkins; 6-5Jodi
Laing; 5-10 Howie Locon; 6-2
Mark Mamalakis; 6-4 Dennis
Pruiu; H- Stan Sammons; 6-9
Loren West and many other fine
competitors thanks to the ex-
pert recruiting program of Tom
Kinder and BiD Alexander.
There IS only one key factor
that is missing in this winning
combination--SUPPORT!!!! In
days gone by WIth recorda lilee
11-20,1l)-I7, and 12·18one can
l8lderstand the poor turnout.
But WIththe wmning season and
tbe nceUent caliber 01 players
we have, there is no reason why
lhegym shouldn't overflow with
exuberant students al every
home game. Bemg an athlete
myself I know howmuch beUer
.t makes one feel when he knows
be IS whole-heartedly supponed
by lhe students and friends
THE EfJnOlt
around him.
This is a plea for all students
to get out and support the
Pirates and let them know you
are behind them 100per cent.
The remaining home games
are: Feb. 6, Florida Tech
(homecoming>; Feb. 9, Edward
Waters; Feb. 11, University of
Fort Lauderdale; Feb. 16,
College of Charleston; Feb. 23,
Savannah Slate; and Feb. 26,
Southern Tech.
Jim Brotherton
Dear Editors,
I would like to commend the
INKWELL staff on doing a
greal job this year. Annstrong
Slate College is beginning to
come alive for the first time in
years. The coUege is being
rejuvenated with enthusiasm.
• The [nkweUstaff can take a
good bit of credit in this per_
sonality change of Armstrong's.
Yon were the first to respond to
Annstrong's plea for help.
Even though you are small in
staff members, you have done
one hell of a job. You have
transformed Ihe old once-in-
awhile editions of INKWELL
with, trivial and uninteresting
news, IOtoa weekly paper that
is becoming more and more
popular and having more and
more readers because of its wen
reponed, well wrillen, up to
date, and interesting
publicalions.
Thank you for giving me and
all your readers something to
look forward 10 every Thur-
sday, but most of all, Ihank you
for aU the effon and hard work
you have put into our paper.
Armslrong really owes you a
lot.
Sincerely,
Thomas F. Walsh
on Campus" '(Louisa I Browne)
and "Student Government and
Drugs" !Peggy Strong, The
Center). The delegates than
moved to a banquet luncheon
where the last speaker was
Dean Martin, Samford
University, who possesses an
instant charisma I where
students are concerned. He
said that effective ministration
of student government lies in
Ihe mediating of the ad-
ministralion, the faculty, and
the students so that all tbree
may take current problems one
at Ihe lime and solve them.
SUSGA president, Roger
Gramling, reminded delegates
of the national convention,
hosled by Georgia State in
April, and after a short
farewell, state chairman
Francine adjourned the con-
ference.
"
SLa~~eekt~s~~£!t!i~~ Th~S!~SC£~mpus '
passed a proposal- setting up the" of a directory of services in the CO~d r~nge from 13 cents to 50
Environmental Quality Com- area, including the local famil _ cen s, ut of all the health
mittee to rese~ch the problem planning clinic, clergymen wto ser vrces listed, including
of over populallon, and to work are Willing 10 help, and health pregnancy and V, D. tests, the
With the college and the corn- services on campus AI . _ most expensive IS one dollar.
munity in providing education eluded is a hibliography s~Ot~~1 Granted, the idea of free
at"~ htealt~ ,~rvl~es to all a student may find out all he contraceptives and sex
:t
U
~~:. st;:e_~'id:n~"t;~~, needs to know, if The Loving education may not go over weU
Conference Quinn Hudson oAf BOOtklulsnot detailed enough in a with some college ad"
, ,par IC ar area .. I ti SoGeorgia State Universit . . . miDIS ra Ions In the state. me -
discussed how effective th~ Qwnn mentIOned that when faculty members may disap-
EnVironmental Quality Corn- the books. a~e delivered, he prove; and some communities,
millee is on his campus with hopes to dlstTibute them to all such as Savannah may be
delegates from allover the ~~~lo:;:Ingt~reshmen free and to shocked to the roois of their
state. f eo ers on a very small pseudo-morality. But, as Quinn
He staled first Ihat the birth- ~ro ~t In order to purchase new said in closing, "It's better to
rate of illegitimate children and 00 ~ Dependmg on the make a few enemies than a lot
the spreading of venereal nurn r ordered, the books of unwanted babies':'
disease is extremely high in the
19to 24 age-group and that this
compounded with the problem
of overpopulation, is strong
evidence that some kind of
student health service is needed
immedialely,
. ~eorgia State's newly
Inthated program is endorsed
by the Board of IlA!gents and
IOcludes a health clinic em-
ploying ,a physician p":time,
the dispensing of non-
prescription contraceptives by
the infirmary as well as
prescription contraceptives
through the M, D.; pregnaocy
counseling by the counseling
center on campus, by Ihe health
clinic, and by the clergy; aod,
primary, sex education.
Georgia State has placed an
order for The Loving Book, an
authOrized sex·education on
publication for the coUege leve[,
which !DelUdes units on the
hwnan anatomy, menstruation,
contraceptives, and venera]
Ed' STAFF
Itor J' B cbAssistant Editor 1m ur
Assistant Ed' Steve Langston'
Manag' ~tor BiIl Buller
Sports ':U lor Terry Dooley
lor B'II Eo dPhotogra h I Y n
p ers................... Bob Ritch'............................ Ie"
Faculty Advisors
................................. Dr. John Newman
BUSinessManager ,Mr. Frank TyrreU
..· ··..· ·..· Rick Whitson
Paulette Raluzne
Craig Weatherly
Bobbie Hopfer
Bruce Anderson
Robbie Collins
Hope Fellon
The Inkwell is writte d . "
Annnrong State cou n an edited by the students at
the views or opinionse:: ;;d
f
does not necessarily repre8eDf;
coUeee, or of the Unive "' ·s acuity or administration of *lie
l'Sl Y ystem of Georgia.
Jim Miller
MikeHorovitz
Chris Cooper
VickyGriffin
Clyde Tucker
ARMSTRONG STATE COUP
Symphony Plays Mozart
i The genius of Wolfgang Am·deus Mozart was booored at aspecial concert ofbismuslc pre-sented by the Savallllllh Sym.
pbony orchestra on Jaltoar)': 27,
the composer's birthday
In one of Its fIneIt perfor.
mances to date, the Symphooy,
under the baton of Mr. Ronald
Stoffel, rendered to an entbUll-
iaStic audiences some of Mo-
zart's finest works. A marebo.
pened both haI_ Of tbe pro.
gram, of whleb the fIrat half
consisted of the MasonIc Fun·
eral Music, whiCh Mr. 8tcIaIl
dedicated to tbe late SeDdot
Richard Russel, and tbe I'Iii'ao
Concerto In DMInot. MllIIrNu-
cy Lewis, daughter of for!iler
'mayor J. C. LewIs, waltlleto-
Joist for the Concerto. J,fiss Le-
wis turned in an excllblg. ty.
namic performance in wbat mao
ny considered theblghpQInt of
the concert.
This reviewer wu lB08& lin·
pressed, however, with. sec-
ond portion of the PftllII,'IBl,
consisting of the oom~·.aJu·
plter Symphony. $t~
idiom puts It, Mr. StoU«.
his drchestra "bad It ~~
er." This musicwasSllJi!lrlllti ..
Iy done; the tonequalltF.~·
mics, and expre:JoiQn _ CIlI
an extraordinarily II"~1f
WesleyFOIItI.
WHArSTHAff
this performance was not taped
It Is a great Joss, for this Jupi-
ter was worthy of recording.
Although the reviewer Is not
aMozart devotee. bls congratu.
lations go to Mr. Stoffel and
the Savannlb Symphony for a
memorable evelling.
Circle K News
The CIrcle K Club held Its
monthly dinner meeting Satur·
day January 21 wblch high.
lighted two guest speskers.
SpecIal guest from the Boy
Scollts spoke to the club on the
subject of underprivileged you-
th living in the gbetto areas of
cities. They stressed that the
BSA can no longer be eonsl-
dered just middle class, knot·
tYing, old lady aiding, merit
badge wearing, campfire start-
ers, but that the BSA likemost
organizatiOllS is changing to
meet tbe modern world.
A scout master told of his
block to block fight to win the
minds of the ghetto youth to
tbe ideals of scouting. ''The
kids there ire beautiful," he
says. "They are energetic and
crestlve, but like kids every·
where they neild attelition and
someone to inItate. The kids
someone to inltate. The kids
receive little or no attention at
home and only bave tbe ghetto
tough to lnitate."
In concluding tbe tslk, the
Circle Ker's were asked to help
in the scoutlne program by do-
nating some of their time once
a month in order to give the
kids of tbe ghetto the atten·
tion and leadership that they
need.
Penpeetlve Vette GWJIIIQo-Looll
wbat we've follDd! A eoupe wftiI
everytblng-Teresa.llaIIa. This y0-
ung rallyer Is a fnsIimall with a
tentative ma In Correc·
Armslnlng State Celleie Plese.
"The Sargeanf'
Slorring _ Steiger
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 8:00 P.M.
JENKINS AUDITORIUM
CHECK POINT Pros·Cons
(Con,'d From Pg.21
of as a step backward, but a
step forward."
'Ibe Checkpeint system bas
certain drawbacks in that it,
like any other machine, ails not
foolproof. Mrs. Yoast stated,
"If we can save the majority of
the loss, then the machine wilt
have done its job."
The INKWELL thinks that the
Cbeekpoint system should be
given a chance to prove 1taeIf.
At this time, it represents tbe
only solution to the mysterioUs
disappearance of library books.
SGA Releases 1970-'71 Budget
EXPENDI-
~
TO DATi
2,663.92
95.37
1,140.28
232.92
INKWELL
Glee Club
Cultural Affslrs
GEECHEE
Pep Band
Maaquers
Athletics
Pbo~graphy
Intramural
Dance.()oncert
student Government
PrInting
Receptions
Awarcla
CIleerleadera
AIwnni Association
Qinle
APPROVED
5,*.00
100.00
8,000.00
11,500.00
. 290.00
4,500.00
28,126.94
500.00
2,000.00
15,000.00
5,800.00
1,200.00
400.00
150.00
660.00
600.00
2,632.49
7,497.93
81.00
355.44
12,087.06
848.70
1,211.20
484,69
210.00
197.48
127.56
BA~CE
2,34lL08
4.6.
6,8li9.72
11,267.08
290.00
1,067.91
20,204.1>1
-08.15
1,644.1>6
2,912.95
4,951.80
-11.20
- 84.69
150.00
450.00
·402.52
·127.66
Goocltimers Play Be"efit Game
Greek News
Alpha: Gamma Delta
J4INl,daY IIIilbti February I,
A!p/la Gam W4l4llled Karen
'MCi~, ~ MIn, and
~. Slo!teIS brougtIt
the fiiRcMls ~Yettid dishe$, and.
.aflet' the 'P14 _emORY,
Alpha ... dl*ieted inew
thai tIIey rilatJY _ coorr.
'I2le JllIleeildlllil Sllnl\aY af·
t_ at 5:411, Alpha Gam
begaa the ina-_aI baSket-
hall __ bY pIiIyj.ng Pbi Mu.
At their ,.. prlIciice, Coach
Ted SII\ImaI! was beard to utter_.~txsNt ated p/lta_
.~@ilJ!,eemed to exhibit
~to_1lIIi<!ale,
but lil) pMfeRll\, were Ironed
out byC~ time.
Jlibw that Adpb Gam's
membersbip is a rousing
tweaty-one, plus six pledges,
older listers are trying to get
.out nf the rut by holding officer
~s 'within the next few~.
By the way, these of you wbo
Ia~ed Alpha Gams
ditiin ..... house (or room)
.keepers, should. walk by the
l$apter_m and glance at the
_ clrlIlet whiCh hides all tbat
paBph'lfllalia very well.
Unftjrtllll8teiy, also hides the
tIock, but that's a small price to
pay.
Phi Mu
Phi Mu bad their first
baskethall game against Alpha
Gamma Delta last Sunday in
the lDb>. Many thanks to our
... eoechea, Robert Bradley_ :rom Jenkins.
ftj. Mil'a 1971 officers were
!~ Tue8day night with a
fIirI/IaI-y held in the Phi
Mu-. Congratulations are
_Ipin extended to Valerie
TaI'vef. EUea Ramage. Nancy
~,PattyLewis, Linda'
Sitk, ,Jan Daty, Emma
~ 8IId LouIsa Browne.
'lIIe PIli Mu chapter at
Qlarleaton College sent a
beltlJlfnI lift to the Phi Mus
here at ArJUt~ng in ap-
pnciatllIll ef tile Ilr1s from our
JoeaI ebapter who belped tbe
0I8rIIIlDa ~ to plan their
r.JI QU!Iii'hlr ...... tbegift was a
..... ~~oftbe
lonly IIbtOtic entrance tn
aJarItItnn CoJh8e.
81 ... 10watch for Phi Mus
and • participation in
-'OlIl.ICfItlltliil aeuvllies. In·
I$IItlt IIgaa and a
... 1IIe JI8I"lIde I
ASC Nips Baptist College
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breaks to once again gain the
lead and keep it until the end.
Playing an excellent game
was Robert Bradley. With three
minutes lett in the first·half,
he had to leave the game due
to a sepuated froger, but he
was 7 for 9 from the Door and
6 for 6 from the line making
him the game's leading scorer
with 20 points.
Holland and Hancock both
had 19 points for the Pirates
followed by Burke with 16.
Jenkins lead in the rebounding
department with 15 caroms
followed by Burke and Sam-
mons each with 19.
Dennie Metzer, an ASC stu-
dent, won f11'Slplace on the
Mid·Florida Open Champions
ships held January 15·16 in Or-
lando, Florida. Other schools
representedatthisevent included
Georgia Southern, Miami.Dade Last Thursday, after a hard
Junior College, and the Unlver- foughtgame,the Pirates of ASC
sity of Florida. were defeated by the power-
Metzer compiled a Orst pia. ful Samford Bulldogs on ano-
ce score of 81.0 and a routine ther WJCL TV presentation.
difficulty of 70.0. His winning The final game score was 103
routine went as follows: 'h twi.. to 84.
ting double front somersault The Pirates pitted their de-
double back somersault, full sire to win against the advan-
twistillll back somersault, H\ tageious height of the Samford
twisting front somersault, back "Five", as both teams fought
somersault, full twisting back forthelead during the first half.
somersault,backsomersault,l'% The excitement of the fans
front somersault, and 1'h twist. both at the game and of those
iogfrontH' somersault. in front of their TV sets grew
In July, Metzer will travel as esch team expe<ienced both
to Texas to compete in the na. hot and cold periods of play.
tional meet. However, after a well played
I I
first half the Pirates trailed by
BUT rune as the score read Samford
rd 45, ASC 36.
like "Slick" Holland came outm of a cold streak in the second
• half to pump in a game total
IA car's
best friend
£,,,, ., ::.
,01'"" ,. ", r- .
"< c. '"
~(
Rich Connecting
Bulldogs Defeat Pirates
•IS
GASOLINE
OISIRIBUIEO BY SOUTHLAND OIL COMPANY
of 23 points. Not far behind
was David Rich as he "fired up"
for 22 points. "Skippy" Han-
cock also placed in the double
figures as he moved in for a
total of 10. All in all the Pirates
converted on 40%of their field
attempts. Stan Sammons
goal attempts. Stan Sammons
led the Pirates in the rebound-
ing department as he came
down with a total of 11 from
the boards.
ASC's record now stands at
9 and 6 with 11 games left to
be played in the season. The
Pirates desire. to win combined
with the enthusiasm of the fans
is going to prove a tough com.
bination to beat. "
ARMSTRONG STATE COllEGE
Pil31es Dribble Down The Court
Ifyou can think of a
financial need ...
Savannah Bank
can think of a
way to meet it.
We'lllzelp you grow!
SAVANNAH BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
